Notices for use in Parish Newsletters/Noticeboards/Parish Websites & Social Media
Accounts

Episcopal Ordination – Please keep our friend and colleague, Fr. Fintan Gavin, in your
prayers this weekend as he is ordained the new Bishop of Cork and Ross on Sunday
afternoon in Cathedral of Saint Mary and Saint Anne in Cork City. The Ordination Ceremony
is the culmination of several weeks of planning by people from across that diocese and will
be a joyous celebration for the people of Cork and Ross and for Father Fintan and his family
and friends. Bishop John Buckley will be the Principal Consecrator. Archbishop Diarmuid
Martin and Archbishop Kieran O’Reilly will be the co-consecrators. The ceremony will be the
first ordination in Cork which will be live-streamed at www.corkandross.org from 3.00pm on
Sunday afternoon.
Reminder for Peter’s Pence Collection: At this weekend’s Masses (Saturday and Sunday
29-30 June) the annual Peters Pence collection supporting the charities of Pope Francis will
be taken up at all Masses and will replace the Share collection. “It is communion in Christ
and the Church that animates, accompanies and sustains the service of charity” - Pope
Francis
Mass of Remembrance: Lusk Parish would like to invite you to a special Mass to remember
the First Anniversary of the late Fr. Eoin McCrystal in St. MacCullin's Church, Lusk, at
11.30am this Sunday, June 30th – All most welcome.

Cemetery Masses
Hollywood Cemetery Sunday St. Kevin’s Church Cemetery Mass takes place this Friday 28th
June at 7.30pm.
Kilternan Cemetery Park Ecumenical Service Sunday June 30th at 1.30pm.
Glasnevin Cemetery Mass takes place on Sunday 30th June at 3.00pm.
Larkhill/Whitehall/Santry parish grouping will host the annual Mass in Dardistown
Cemetery on Sunday, 7th July at 3.00pm.

Deansgrange Cemetery Sunday Annual Mass and blessing of graves will take place on
Sunday 7th July at 3.00pm.
St Patrick’s Cemetery Glencullen Annual mass and blessing of the graves will take place on
Sunday 14 July 2019 at 3 pm in St Patrick's Cemetery Glencullen.
Esker Cemetery Mass Lucan, will take place on Sunday, 25 August at 3.00pm.

First National Catechism Pilgrimage to Knock: Join us this Saturday 29 June with The Papal
Nuncio who will attend as well as a number of the Irish bishops. A number of workshops have
been organised to cover the Catechism, YOUCAT and YOUCAT for Kids, so the day will suit all
ages. People who study the Catechism, their families and friends and all who are interested
in 'Learning and Living Our Catholic Faith' will come togehter for a mid-summer gathering of
the faithful! For more information contact Máirín on 087 7950325 / Caoimhe by email:
caoifrain@hotmail.com OR go to: www.catechism.ie
Bonnybrook Golden Jubilee Celebrations Join Bonnybrook Parish as they host a Parish
Retreat to celebrate their Golden Jubilee Celebrations for four mornings and evenings from
Monday 1st - Thursday 4th July. Sr. Joann Heinritz CSJ, from Berkeley, California, will lead
the community in prayer and reflections on the theme of ‘Journeying with St. Joseph’ - this
will enable all who gather to reflect on the man, Joseph The Worker and how he still
influences us in our daily lives. Morning Mass will take place each day at 9.30am with a
liturgical gathering and reflection each evening at 7.00pm. See flier (attached) for more
details. All are welcome.

Part-Time Certificate in Religious Education (Primary)
St Angela’s College, Sligo is inviting applications for the following course beginning Autumn
2019 - Part-Time Certificate in Religious Education (Primary) with Online Delivery. The
course is open to: Qualified primary school teachers; Qualified post-primary school teachers
who wish to transfer to primary school teaching.
Parents, sacramental preparation teams and parish catechists who have a specific interest in
the area of primary religious education may also apply.
Closing date for Applications is Monday 5th August. For further information and application
forms contact: Mary Kearns at Education Department, St. Angela’s College, Lough Gill, Sligo Tel: 353-71-9195551 / Email: mkearns@stangelas.nuigalway.ie visit:
www.stangelas.nuigalway.ie

Parish Cells National Seminar The Parish Cells National Seminar will be hosted in Leixlip
Parish in Co. Kildare on Saturday 12th and Sunday 13th October 2019. The theme is “The Good
News Story” – “Sing to the Lord a new Song” Psalm 96. The keynote speaker will be Bishop
Fintan Monahan, Bishop of Killaloe. For further info. contact Bridie Clancy, 086/3807917 or
Dan Kelly 083 1290657 or Email: leixlipparishcells@gmail.com see also:
www.leixlipparishcells.com

Vox Peregrini: St. James’s Parish in Dublin 8, in association with the Camino Society of
Ireland, is delighted to welcome Vox Peregrini on Thursday, July 4 at 7.30pm. Vox
Peregrini is an ensemble comprised of professional singers, conductors, and experienced
musicians who intentionally pursue the formative power of music, ensemble, and the
rehearsal process by placing rehearsals and performances within the context of
pilgrimage. This year, the Choir is making their pilgrimage through the Wicklow Way and
the many holy sites of Wicklow, including the monastery at Glendalough. All are welcome
to what promises to be a very special evening. For more information visit
www.voxperegrini.com or www.caminosociety.com
Service of Remembrance: Lusk Parish will host their Annual Service of Remembrance to
remember all babies who died. It will take place on Sunday 14th July at 3.00pm in St.
MacCullin’s Parish Church, Lusk, Co. Dublin. Parents, siblings, grandparents, extended
families and anybody who has been affected by the loss of a child, whether recent or long
ago, are all very welcome to attend. After the ceremony join us in the Parish Centre for light
refreshments and a friendly chat.
Pallottine Pilgrimage to Lourdes: Our Pilgrimage to Lourdes takes place on the 28th August
and is led by Spiritual Director: Fr. Jaimie Twohig S.A.C. You will stay in the Hotel Saint
Sauveur for 5 nights full board. The cost is €749 p.p. sharing; single room supplement. To
book contact St. Anne’s Parish Centre, Shankill, Co. Dublin 01 282704.
Pilgrimage to the Holy Land: Join us on this special pilgrimage where you will have an
opportunity to walk in the Footsteps of Jesus by visiting Bethlehem, Nazareth, Cana, Sea of
Galilee, Mount Tabor, Jerusalem and much more. Join a Dublin Parish on this trip of a lifetime
from 13 - 21 September with direct flights Dublin - Tel Aviv return €1695 p.p.s. Limited Places
available - Contact MAP Travel - call Patricia on (01) 8783111 or email:
Patricia@maptravel.ie or visit: www.maptravel.ie

Activ8: The office of Evangelisation and Ecumenism would like to invite to you to an open
evening on the 4th September at 7.30pm in Holy Cross Diocesan Centre, Clonliffe Road,
Dublin 3 to introduce their new course Activ 8. This course involves 8 practical sessions to
help build the capacity of parishes to share faith and is aimed at people who are between
30-55 years of age. For more information about this course and to register your interest
contact Mary Dent by email: mary.dent@dublindiocese.ie

Have your say! 15 minute Online Survey: Researchers at the Mater Dei Centre for Catholic
Education (MDCCE) at Dublin City University are embarking on an exciting three-year
project, funded by the Presentation Sisters North East Province, which aims to explore the

nature, scope and potential of religious education and faith development for adults in
Ireland. The principal investigator is Dr. Gareth Byrne and the post-doctoral researcher for
this project is Dr. Bernadette Sweetman. It is hoped that the project will enhance public
awareness of the great work already happening in communities, parishes and groups. A
range of possibilities which encourage adults generally to explore and deepen their faith
experience and grow more fully into their faith community is needed.
We, the researchers, are hoping that as many people take part in this project as possible. We
are inviting all adults in Ireland to complete an online survey that will help us understand what
Irish adults think and feel about religious education and how we might best develop this in
the future. Please feel free to encourage your friends and colleagues to participate. The
survey can be accessed at MDCCE AREFD Project

VACANCY
PARISH SECRETARY/SACRISTAN
James’ Street Parish is currently recruiting a Parish Secretary / Sacristan. This role is offered
initially on a one year fixed term / part time basis. The role is to provide a high level of support
to the Parish Priest in the general running of the Parish.
Applications should enclose a Curriculum Vitae and Cover Letter for the attention of Fr.
Eugene Taaffe, Parish Priest, The Presbytery, James Street, Dublin 8 - no later than 5.00pm
on Friday 5th July.
For more information and full job outline visit: https://www.dublindiocese.ie/jobvacancies/
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